TAKE-AWAY MENU
The Horse is cooking between 6 and 8 pm EVERY EVENING including Sundays and Mondays
If you need food outside of these hours, please ring us and we will do what we can to accommodate your needs
Order and pay over the phone 01647 440242 or 07710 716725

Pizza
Margarita (V) | 10.95
Classic pizza with just tomato pasata, mozzarella, oregano, parmesan and fresh basil pesto
Funghi (V) | 11.95
Butter cooked mushrooms, parmesan shavings and truffle oil
Prosciutto, funghi e tartufo | 13.95
Parma ham, mushrooms, truffle oil and parmesan shavings
Nicoise | 12.95
Tuna fish, anchovies, olives, capers, onions, red peppers and soft (or hard) egg
Puttanesca (SPICY!) | 12.95
Garlic paste, tuna fish, anchovies, onions, olives, capers and chilli
Capra (V) | 12.95
Goats cheese, toasted pine kernels, balsamic onions, tomato chutney, red peppers, and fresh rocket
Cappricciosa | 12.95
Smoked gammon, courgettes, aubergines, red peppers, capers, olives, balsamic onions and egg. Chilli oil
Diavolo (SPICY!) | 12.95
Chorizo, sweet red chilli and hot chilli
Quattro formaggio (V) | 11.95
Raw onions, oregano and four cheeses – Grana Padano, mozzarella, dolcelatte and goat’s cheese
Salsicce tuscana | 12.95
Fresh Tuscan sausage meat, smoked pancetta, onions, capers and rocket
Mediterraneo (V) | 12.95
Grilled aubergines and courgettes, red peppers, balsamic onions, olives, capers, artichokes and basil pesto
VEGAN OPTION: cheese replaced with garlic paste and pesto replaced with fresh rocket
Marinara | 11.95
NO MOZZARELLA! Garlic paste, anchovies, chilli, parmesan and fresh herbs.
The Don | 13.95
Homemade meatballs, chorizo, parma ham, mushrooms, onions, artichokes, fresh and dry chilli
Vesuvio (VERY SPICY!) | 13.95
Nduja sausage, fresh onions, confit potatoes, buffalo mozzarella and oregano. Rocket and parmesan

NEW ASIAN CURRY MENU
Thai Green Curry with Chicken (SPICY) | 9.50
Classic fragrant chicken curry – lemongrass, coconut, chargrilled broccoli and aubergine
Delicious – and proper spicy!
Butter Chicken Coconut Masala (MILD/MEDIUM) | 9.50
Somewhere in between a korma and a Tikka masala.
Tomato base with a lot of coconut and fragrant spice, red peppers and onions
King Prawn Laksa (MILD/MEDIUM) | 11.50
Malaysian inspired lemon grass yellow curry with tiger prawns
Lemon Chickpea Chana Masala (V and VG) (MEDIUM) | 8.50
Delicious chickpea curry with fresh tomatoes and confit lemon
Red Lentil Daal (V and VG) (MILD) | 8.00
Classic lentil daal with sultanas and red peppers

SIDES
Chilli flat bread | 2.50
Home-made peshwari naan | 3.00
Fresh coconut, almond and sultana baked flat bread
Basmati rice | 2.25
Poppadoms | 0.50
Onion salad | 1.00
Lime pickle | 0.50
Mango chutney | 0.50
Mint/yoghurt raita | 0.50
Rice crackers (bag of) | 1.50
Sweet chilli jam | 0.50
Teriyaki dip | 0.50

This menu is a work in progress …
keep your eyes peeled for new additions in the near future!

